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shall Kunkle be MitMed into the
Vulva?

In the recent debate in the Senate of the
United States, after the Wyandotte Constitu-
tion had been 'laid before that body by Vice
President ilaxesummeta, enough was said to
indicate the determination ofthe South, aided
by the Administration, to keep Kansas out of
the Union, and so to continue the excitement
on that question during tho coming Presiden-
ilateampaign. No people have more faith-
fully earned the "rights of a sovereign State
than the people of Kansas. They have im-
plored for these rights at different stages, and
in every way consistent with the dignity of
'freemen. They occupy 'a soil of unrivalled
fertility, and enjoy a climate of unsurpassed
salubrity. Although harassed by internal dif-
tletaties, and made the footeball of factions,
the population of Ramat has increased with
wonderful rapidity and even those who have
heretolbre ' resisted her admission into the
Union (wemean thoseresiding in the Territory
Itself) arefree to confess that she is entitled
to this act of grace;not only because her pee-

. pie demand,it,but becanee she has long ago
reached the proporratio ofpopulation—not, it
May be, that set forth in the odiousEnglish
bill—but twice that whieltwas sufficient to se-
cure the admission ofOregon, and some three
or four timeslerger than was exacted by Cone
gress In the case ofother new States added to
the fluidly of the Union some years ago.

The. Southern politicians who Control the
President and the Senate, and hold the Demo-.
cratio party of the House in their hands, are
resolved that Kansas shall not come into the
Union at thepresent session. Kansas would
probably throw three electoral votes against
the nominee" of the Charleston Convention.
The idle plea that she has not complied with
the requirements of the English bill (which
were neither morenor less than a studied in
mat) is only calculated to stir anew the dray
of sectional discord, and to put upon the de-
fensive hundreds and thousands of Democrats
In the free States who have been imploring
the managers of the Administration party to
have this vexations and Irritating Issue re-
moved from the controversies of the day.,
These • Southern politicians believethey have
so consolidated the South in support of the
extremest demands upon Congress and the
country for the protection of slavery in the
Territories, that they have lost all considera-
tion for their associates in the North, andnow
look upOn the exclusion ofKansas as another
tribute to the violent sentiment they havebeen
able, as they conceive, to excite among the
Southern people.

Kansas has elected her new Governor, and
her member of Congress, preparatory to her
admission into the Union. Her Legislature
will soon choose twoUnited States Senators.
She has taken her own census, and even, the
Federal officers in her territory do not
hesitate to declare- that she has more than a
sufficient population. If she should be ad-
mitted into the Union one-great cause of dis;
content' and divisionin the Democratic party
would thereby be- removed.. - That which
should have been done nearly threeyears ago
will haie been accomplished, and Northern
Representatives will be enabled to go before
the Northern people rid of a load which has
heretoforenlmost crushed them to the earth.
But the extreme South says o no," Kansas
shall cOntimie to struggle along in a Territorial
condition. She shall notbe permitted to vote
at the next Presidential election, even at the
risk ofmaking her a settledRepublican State,
and those immense communitiesin the North
and Northwest, who have been lookingfor-
ward to see her added as another star to the
national sisterhood, will again be disap-
pointed.

The object of the self-constituted managers
of the Democraticparty of the present day
seems to be to add every new burden that can
be conceived, to those which are already em-
barrassing the progress ofthe Dernocmcyef the
free States. They look to the concentration of
power only in the South. Animatedbya desire

to throw the ono hundredand twenty electoral
votes ofthe slaveStatesinfavor ofnob a candi-
date' as they may compel Charleston to' select,
they have lost sight of the,feelings or the in-'
termite of the-Democracy ofthe North and the
Northwest. They will, therefore, make no
concessions, 'either to these interests, or to
these feeling 's. Every blow aimed at them
strengthens themselves, they think, at their
own homes. The more they insist upon
new guarantees for slavery, (while this must
weaken their Northern brethren,) the more
powerful they become, among their own
people.' = The moderate mon of the slave
States are silent or subdued by these violent
demonstrations, and those Northern politi-
cians who, under other circumstances, would
be brave and bold enough to stand upfor the
pledgee and covenants of the Democratic
party, lose their courage and violate their
consistency before what they regard as a
united South; and in their anxiety to serve
themselves, forget their duty to their own core
stitpents. The admission of Kansas would be
an act ofpeace and good-will Co an honest and
patriotic sentiment, and the refesal 'to accede

= to this sentiment only shows'how fearfully
and rapidly we are rushing into a sectional
condition.

Mr. Alexander Wolowskr.
Mr. Alexander Wolowski, who paid a profs-

atonal visit to tills country in 1848,in 1850, and
again in 1854, arrived at New" York, last week
from Paris, by the Arego. He le well known ea r
pianist, a composer, and a vosailst: Be , has' be-
lieved it possible to make mute a, general know
ledge, and, instead of losing so manyyears to bring
oat an artist as well as ,an amateur, that It ougb
to be dime in a short time. -He' accordingly in.,
vented a new method; for playing as well as fo ,

singing. By this method a person' possessing
certain knowledge of multio 'will very' speedil,
read music, with great facility, and at the eam
time execute it with feeling, accuracy, anti
skill. Beside., by a new marsh of harmony.
every one'of his pupils eins accompany himself
and the fingering, that wee' above the most dire
unit, and required a greatdeal of time, now is only
is secondary question. As to vocal, music, Mr. W
'has proved in Barone by the great number,offirst
rank singers'of both sexes, whom he has Intro
dnoed before the public, thatby his method a per.
Son having really a voice, be can bring out wit)
eitraordinary facility, because he ,renders tb.

voice sonorous and• powerful ; instead of a head
- voice, by his method makes it a pun cheat-voloe
Mr. W. has chosen Philadelphia as his startle*
point in his musical courses, ihichltewill cow•manse immediatelY,is well for singing aspiano-
'forte, and those who wish to become good artiste
andfiret-rate -amateurs, may profit by his 'intros-
iion;

American Publishers' Circular.
Tills publication, leaned weekly •by the Bob

Publishers' Association of New York, and eon-
duoted by Mr. Charles R. Rode, (formerly .pro
prletor of • The Criterran, a first-edam literary
journal); has lately reduced its annual rate of sub
ediption to one dollar a year, and also lessened its
advertisement pnees. Every publisher and book-
seller takes it; a matter of course, In order to
seewhat new book, aro about to appear, here and
in Endlind, as well Sc to asoertain the time and
prices of publication. - Book-buyers and book-,
readers might also obtain it on account Of the
generalMoral information It supplies: The pub-.
lioation is handsomely, gotup; andedited with greet
care, Weread it every week; and it: always tells
us something we• did not previously know, or ro-
•minds tur of what we had forgotten. ,

The Rev. Dr. ,Celol.
• ' This elOquerit Catholic clergyman, now visiting
this country from Wand, will leoture in this city
in sfew,weeke; liehas obtained greet. popularity
in New Voik, and 'Messrs. Sadler & Co.,
proprietors and publishers of . The Tabled, the
leadirig Catholic journal in that city, have oppor.:
timely brought out a portrait of the reverend gent

Aleman, finely engraved on steel, and bertilledby
himself,to _be a true likeness.", , doubt, it

- have an immense sale, for Dr..oaltUl is as
poptaiß with the Irish ad O'Connell weu.

JoinaniLa.—t•Wo' havere.
caved. frent'Callenden.1c Co': the .Plusteateci News

,

of Me World, For Bebrum. 4th, yvith,ntentplk
-‘itteet engraving' of. ,Ve Bohol:0801;0w

tioaleape of John Bright, Inthe pittliamentFi re.
Pies-entail* 4of :Blitainghim l the' liatiaredr.,

'Woo4l•,.eilfia*l3l4ll,,the;.eatitead intim%ItiFtC,,,lh,ree WookeitflFal.ainge, of • ilia Cornhitt, hinianfiee„Title lastwe
- nofioe at length, with extraota, in another part of
_
the paper., •

tylire are Indebted to the Superlaterbient o
the Voila Surveyfor a Dopy of hie report for 1803.

.

‘lr. Guthno and the Tatift., wAsHINI
Almost tho only candidate 'lo'oking to

Charleston, that has paid anyrespect whatever
to the hatorests of Pentisylvania,'soems,,to be
tho'Hon. Jamas Gramm?, ofLoniaillle,-Ken-
tneki. His friends have thought enough of
these interests to print his record while Se-cretary ofthe Treasury under General PIEBOE3
indicating his regard,for them. -Lot us, at any
nite,.bb thankful' for so 'much. It is too true
14 reference nearly all the candidates for
President, of ,whatover party, that they have
generally, agreed to subordinate the question
of protecting ,the great staples of American
industry, and of, considering other and less
practical issues. But canMr. GUTHRIE main-
tain himself? „Can any candidate for the Pro.
sidency maintain himself by a declaration be.

forehand that Ito is willing to favor such are-
venue, policy as would properly regard those
vast and Controlling interests which enter so
largely into the question of American labor
and Ainerican industry, should ho be elected
to thePresidency? The lastNational Convert-
tionfi of both organizations overslaughed this
question in their platforins, and it is almost ex-
pecting too much to suppose that the National
Conventions of this year will behave anybet-
tor.

Mr. Beensmix, when ho was chosen to the
Presidency, had,by his former course, made
his mark in support_of the interests of his
native State ; and yet, when he left the North
on the questionofKansas, he could net re-
cover on the question ofthe tariff, because be
round a Southern man in his Cabinet quite as
resolute in refusing to yield to the President's
appeal in favor of the interests of Pennsylva-
nia, as in demanding his desertion ofthe prin-
ciple of Popular Sovereignty.

Now, therein inKentucky, Tennessee, Ma-
ned, Maryland, and Virginia, an nnmistaka-
ble theling in favor of inch a revision of the
present revenue laws as would approve a
practical and substantial measure of relief
to the great iron interests. But will the
South, at Charleston, bo willing, in an expli-
citway, to recognise this foaling? Can the
Southern politicians do so in the face oftheir
'offensive encouragement Of the odious non.
intercourse system, which they are pushing to
mehaxtremes ? A large amount of the feel-
ing excited in this State on the slavery ques-
'lon has grown out of the continued repudia-
ion of the interests of Pennsylvania by the
Southernpoliticians.

Mr. Gutman wants to be President. It is
In honorable ambition, mad wehonor him for
oeroitttinghis friends to put him forward as
rot Unwilling to strike outa new path on the
+ubfect ofthe tariff. He is, besides, a man of
ierve, and is rich enough to afford to do right.
if the publication of his record means any-
thing, it must mean something more than a
mere personal promise to the manufacturers
and laboring men of the free States—it must
neanhis determinationto insistupon aplatform
conaistont with himself. In these days, when
randidatos are bound by platforms, and when
individual opinions are surrenderedat the bid.
ling of caucuses.and conventions, something
more will be demanded than the halfauthor-
ized declarations ofaspirants before a nomina-
don. But we desire to thank Mr. GUMMI:
and his friends for as much as they have
mid upon this question. It is the first
formal, indication wo have had from
%pi candidate for the nomination of the
Jharleston Convention in favor ofthe interests
)fPennsylvania. What does Mr. Bittioznt-
tnxis say on the same subject? Mr. Was
ms taken care to put himself on the free-trade
roily, and Mr. Hum ,En has been similarly ex-
pliOt. If Mr. Grrnaur can de no more than
teach other candidates equal candor in ad-
ranee of Charleston, be will have done a great
seal. At all' events, let us of Pennsylvania
look to ourselves, and see whether,from the
present confusion, we cannot obtain such an
otsurance of protection to our own interests
is will last beyond the first snow alter the
inauguration of the new President in 1861.

Water-Gas.
We have seen and carefully examined this

new process of manufacturing illuminating
lag It seems to us a complete success.
Compared with coal-gai an equal number of
cubic lbet-yields more light and more heat.
it is more dense, much cheaper, and requires
greatly lessroom for itsapparatus andfewerla-
borers to mineutlecture it. It is also easily fteed
['rim some of the offensive mixtures, such as
the sulphurousand nitrous compounds—it is
by so much less offensive in theleakages and
escapes incident to the use. A bushel of
;harcoal and three hundred pounds of rosin
ire consumed in the production of ton thousand
nitiefeet of gas. These are the only materials
employed in the conversion ofthe hydrogen of

Water-vapor inte,thegas or gases required.
tiny hydro-carbonaCeetts subStanees—such as

:he asphaltum of,Cubs, coal oil,or other mine-
Pal oils—may be used as well as rosin. This
elan of substances is vtry various, quite ex-
haustless, and extremely cheap. A retort of
but one third of the cubical capacity of the
:cal-gas retorts in common use, can, without
`lcing subjected to a destructive degree. of
teat; make three orfour fold the quantity of

as in equal time. ' By increasing the heat it
can be pushed to a yield of six times—that is,
eighteen times the yield of a coal-gas retort
f tho' same dimensions. It, can, indeed be
undo as faat its it can bo conveyed from the
;curator. The capacity of the materials and
treparahis fey producing the gas answers to
shedegree of hest applied, and the only ques-
tion is whether it will pap to burn up the re-
torts with a rapidity proportioned to their pro-
!Activeness, which is scarcely a question. The
piantity ofproductand speed of the manufac-
ure are the things secured, and they more
han Compensate the consumption of iron.

The secret of the success in this method of
asking water-gas Is in the fact that by ming-
lugthe vapor ofwater and the hydro-carbona-
mous matter (rosin,) the decomposition ofthe
elements is effected simultaneously, with and
n the presenceof each other, so that at the
tasc,ent points ofgenerationthey are subjected
'o the action of their affinities ; they enter into
:hemical combination, yielding the bi-carbu-
-otted hydrogen (illuminating gas), the
irotoTcarburetted hydrogen and carbonic ox-
de (combustion supporters), which are re-
mised to confer upon the aggregate the pro-
ses degree of luminousness. A sufficient ex-
eerieuce, we are told,proves that the gases

• hus produced are permanent, undergoing no
,lecomposition or deterioration after standing
; year in a•gasometer. The failure ofprevious
dim:lapis to make water-gas is due to afailure
•o Secure the simultaneous decomposition of
the ingredients, and combinations of their
elements. The gas, after leaving the genera-
mr, is easily, cheaply, • and expeditiously
sashed and purified. , Indeed, the apparatus is
40 simple, compact, and convenient, thatit can
heintroduced in our large hotels and factories
is an.attaehment ofsuch establishments, To
:hisextent, at least, it is capable ofpassing
into private use.

The current cost—apart from the apparatus
end its wear and tear—of making onethousand
feet of gasis less than fifty cents. The coal.
ins ofourcity establishmentscosts about one

' toiler and twenty, cents to the companies.
rind:this is water-gas,and not rosin-gas in the
proper sense of the words, is obvious from the
fact that an excess of rosin reduces Its lumi-
nosity, and pushed very far destroys it. Both
tho charcoal'and the rosin contribute essential
elements, but the Principal ingredient is the
hydrogen ofthe water used, and this substance
properly gives the product its distinctive po-
pular name.- We think It capable of still
greater improvement, even in the process of
production, and have no doubt that it will an-swer many uses, and will be got under more
andmore perfect control in application to such
uses, with a little experience. •

All the world knows that we need something
to check the abuses which the public is suf-
fering from the monopolists of gas manu-
facture. 'Wehave been nota little puzzled for
a'year ortw0,14.110d that while we are bunt.
ing exactly the Same quantity of gas, at the
sameprice per thousand feet, our quarterly
bills are qiitte doubled. We look to this new
initiationwith ranch confidence, for both light
and relief.

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.
Ina recent nohow of this journal, we stated, on

what weconsidered to be excellent authority, that
llonly,th Watson;Esq., was Its older editor. Mr.
Treelie Ingirrim us that he hes MOTO' delegated that
poplUen to any gentleman, and that the paper is
conduoted entirely under big own supervision, with
competentliterarY and artistical assistance.- - .

Taal, armies's* , yesterday was not of the most
agreeriblaesorldtion.aa weknow from personal expo-
rime. wherewere numerous mitdastion Mien
and intim vieinftror,Wiustilokon. we an.w oneof theWigton oonseraneesi oonteinma half a dozen demot-
es es. overturned to the mfielte delightof a some or
two of gaping urchins. who so incensed the unlucky
driver that they were compelled to beat a hasty retreat
before his wordy wratlli. For tee purpose of introdu-
itiffogrit:def/aVisrilthigrerheewhicirs7l, that yesterday

GTON' COARPSPONDENOE
Letter from ssOccasional.”

Conosoondonoo of The Primal
WASDINCITthi, February 10,1860

Some mouths ago, in and of my letters descri-
bing the nowhall of the llrse ofRepresentatives,

predicted that it would bo found upon trial that
the cushioned sofas, furnished for members, would,
iu course of time. be replaced by the old desks,
and think I can now safely claim having been a
prophet in this, as in some, other things. The sys.
tem has proved to bo a failivre. Members, while in
their places, find it impossible to get along without
the means of writing. Thetables, In the different
corners of the hall, aro generally crowded, and
those who occupy them are compelled to do so at
great inconvenience, carrying there their private
letters, and their official 'papers, which they are
obliged to store away in their bate, or to run the
risk of mingling them with the papers of others.
In consequence, several of theßepresentatives had
carried to their seats in this now bell, the old desks
so useful In the other hotise. This example eoon
induced others to demand the same privilege,
which the officers of the Reuse having no power to
grant, a resolution wee introduced on Thursday,
directing the removal of all desks. It le new
stated that an order will his issued by a vote of at
least three-fourths of the I members, directing the
nfficers to replace the desks. Should this be de-
sideol, an adjournment for some days will be inevi-
table.,

Visiters at the Capitol aro etruok with admira-
tion at the gorgeous and grand decorations of the
two nlw halls of legislation, the corridors lead-
ingthrough to the committee rooms, and partiou-
!ally the Presidential saloon on the Senate side.
Inno part of the world hive art and genius been
nor° signally displayed than in the fitting up of
the wings of the old OapiSd. Much remains to be
lone before the whole is hiarmonionely completed,
lut the universal sontimelot of approval that has
;related what has been finished, should Inspire our
'eglalators to spare no expanse in making the mae.
dee pile in whtoh thepeople's representatives an-
molly assemble and dellbOrate, worthy theRepub-
lic. The money thus expended willbe wisely ex.
unoded, particularly if the agents selected to do
he workare conselentiona and upright mon. It
teemed to me the other da;r, that, while facing the
%stern exposure, the statues on either side of the
grand flight of stairs looked Insignificantly small

aecount of the stupendous proportions of the
•ombined old and new Voildings. A similar re-
nark has been made by Many. Here again isan
spportunity for the employment of such American
.rtists as can conceive and execute in marble such
lesigne as could fittingly be exchanged for those
ahich (however severely dritroised) have been lo-
sated there during the last ten years. I can luta-
rine no finer effect than wOuld be produced by two
Mosso' figures standing ohthepedestals now mu-

lied by Columbus and the Westfarn Hunter.
The stormy proeeediags of the Democratic) Con-

'cotton, held in Virginia !last week, indicate that,
lowan!. the South may be united in defence of its
.wn rights, it is not at all united in the support of
,ny particular Southern candidate for the Frani-
term'. An incurable hostility reigns In Virginia,
between the friends of ;Bunter and Wise. Vice
President Bookinridge is eagerly supported by
•housande ofDemocrats ht the free States Or the
Tharleaton nomination ; and yet Kentucky, hie
'wn native Commonwealth, has presented Mr.
4uthrie for thePresidency. A very Wive contest

's going onin the Demoorntle ranks of Mississippi
letween the friends of Brown and Davis. Mr.
ilidoli is very strongly opposed in Louisiana. An-
Irew Johnson, though presented by Tennessee,
is regarded with much jealousy by certain aspi-
rants in hie own notion. General Houston, of
Naas, warmly favored by many Union men, will
'os earnestly assailed boletus° of his conservative
•endenoies. Nearly all these interests are bitterly
uiveree to the nomination of Judge Douglas at
Tharleston ; and as this animosity is stimulated by
the Administration and by such Northern support-
s!" of that Administration as Messrs. Bright and
Fitch oflndiana, Bigler of Pennsylvania, Gwin and
Weller of California, Lane of Oregon, Seymour of
Yew York, and others, it will r9uire almost
superhuman exertions on the part of the
friends of the Little Giant to encore for
him the approving colon of the Demooratio
Yational Convention. That he is the on-
nietakable choice of the Manses of the Democratic
,arty In the free States, cannot be successfully
denied ; but when it is rteollooted that Mr. Bu-
chanan is resolved to carry Pennsylvania against
him at the Reading Convention on the e9th ofFeb-
ruary; that the Adminbitration men in Indiana
mart that a number of the delegates from that
Matoto Charleston are MS opponents; that a simi-
lar allegation is made in regard to the Minnesota
telegram, and that an attempt has lately been dis-
sovered to deprive him of the eupport of Wiscon-
sin; while the recent appointment of Gen. Whit-
ney as the Collector of Boston is supposed to look
'co the subsidizing of eartein delegates from New
England ; and that even New Jersey is confidently
counted upon to send Administration men to the
Yetional convention, his ammo for the nomina-
tion do not look as favorable as they did some
seeks ago. The feeling against Judge Douglas on
the part of the Southern and Administration oham.
pima is that of intones personal bitterness, and
they resort to every expedient to destroy him. If
ho could place himself in an independent attitude,
and stand ready to head e, national demonstration
against any aggressive optiit that may be made by
the managersof the Administration organization,
he would, in myopinion, be the next President of
the United States—partiouiarly iu the event of the
disruption of the general Opposition.

In regard to the Oppositjlon, by the way, a state
If things almost similar toj that prevailing among
the Southern aspirants for I the Presidency may be
4aid to exist in their ranks. They are very much
divided about a eandldatil. Quito a number look
44Bates as the best md,' because ho lives in a
iouthern State, and Is said to possess rare quail.
ties as a statesman; bat the fact that ho may net
be able to sorry Missouri, Imdthat such a oonees-
ion to the South might wo;►ken them in the North

Indnees many of the leaders to halt. Mr. devrard'a
friends are by no means disposed to give him up,
and GeneralCameron looks confidently to carrying
Pennsylvania for himself the 22d of February.
In the meanwhile, the difilenityof combining all
the elements compoeing tfie Opposition is an ever.
present diMoulty, and caffsea great solicitude on
the part of the shrewd Auld -active men who desire
to defeat the Administration party In November
next. I have never known the political future to
took more tempestuous anc
at the present time. Be
a wise man who canformai
the complication.

It gives me great Omni
fair prospect of the eleotit
ton as one of the United
apeoted State of Mammal
most thoroughbred ststel
Kansas is true to herself el

d uncertain than it does
rill prove himself to to
.adow the termination of

in to hear that there Is a
ntl of Frederick P. Stan.
hates' Senators'frop3 the

Stanton is one of theomen of the age, and if
118 will °hoot. lent. Be

scold do her more good IS
other man she could select
vast expertence and gre!
debater, and in all hie earl
say and to do exactly wha
tie tea Southern man bo
test against Leoompton, a
chievons heresy, was ma.
faith, he never wavered, a

Waehington than any
it. no tea gentleman of
at learning; a powerful
leer baa never failed to
hebelieved to be right.

and during the con.
well as before that mit.

8 a tettofDemocratic..
though GovernerWalk

er, hie intimate friend, a d for some time his ofd-
alai associate, went over at a °envoi:dent period to
the Administration forces] lam glad to Nee that
the Kansas politicians rcliw in this city recognise
the importance of the e4etion of Mr. Stanton to
rho Senate of the United State'.

VanityFair. the Punch of the United Stator, is
becoming quite en institlon in Washington. It
hits bard. bat it hits fat . The President, from
laughing heartily at some It Its Matburlesques. be-
gins to avoid It. He labors under thedisadvantage,
Inregard to this eploy satiric alJournal, thatthe Duke
of Wellington and Louts Napoleon were compelled
to endure in regard to Punch. Like the great
Duke and the " nephew of,rny uncle," Mr. Bucha-
nan'e face is easily taken, and the artist of the
annoy serial in question bap caught the exact ex.
pression of our American Majesty. Ring Janice
has accordingly become e. oeedingly restive under
the " ante" of Vanity Fa r. I have an idea for
the gentlemen who have o ergo of it, which Is, the
visit of the Eons of Mal a to the President on
Friday last, atter their secret convention in
this city, in which twen y•two of the sovereign
States of the Union ware represented. Mr. Be.
ebanan bad heard so much of this mysterious on
der that when they were u hared Intohis presence,
bedid not know how to mire them. Ile wee
courteous, but cautious, ev,dently regarding them,
individually wad colleoti ely, as so many spies
sent forward to undermine his Administration and
to perpetrate practical job
was an air of great solemn
gentleman who addressed
ouliar timidity in the repf
dealt not Vanity Fair takii
a pictorial comedy of ft?

Lent, whichbegins onWe
224 of February, will el
fashionable festivities of
the forty days of Lent to
gulebod families bore will
their hospitalities. In an
they have crowded into th
gantaation of the Homo an
most agreeable civilities
ary we shall sae that .

!Is upon himself. There
ty in the speech of the
,the Pres! lent, and a pa.
7 of the latter. Why
up the scene and Make

ehington's birthday, the
hdly interfere with the
1a metropolis. During

hey of the most dietin•
be compelled to suspend
!Ovation of this event,
) space between the or-
' the present thee many
After the 22d of Febrn•
I).' voracious • Catholics,
hie life, are obliged to
[which their Protestant

OCCASIONAL.

fond of tho good thinga of
avoid tho ontertaintnento
neighbors offer to their fri

EDITORS ON TOR Pausal: Will you ham the
kindness to announce the Irollowing additional do.
nations to the Insane department of the Phitadol•
phla Hospital ?-oash, $OO from Mrs. Joseph John
Gamey, of Burlington, Pl. J.; $2 from a lady
through Dr. Ellerslie a large package of
books and a map from Dr...Ellorslie Wallace.

Respeatfully, B. W. BUTLER,
Physician' and Superintendent

February 18, 1880.

Improvement of itlobile Harbor.
liflowroomirwrireb..lB.—Thit elm* bill yeemceed the Senate It.pteviottely pew the How. in

Fist secure a mown' depth of IDfact (urn the
bet to the vtarror,
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WAsFmurrox, Fob. 10, 1860

The preparations for the inauguration and deal-
cation of the equestrian statue of Washington are
on a large scale, and if the weather holds up we
shall have a gala day. The day is to be observed
as a holiday, and the programme issued bySenator
Hammond and lion. L. M. Rcitt exposes a series
ofarrangements which, if fullycarried out, will be
of an imposing and magnificent character. The
Now York and Richmond regiments will be striking
contributions to the general effect. !Rho President
in dedicating the statue will use the same instru-
meat used by George Washington himself in laying
the corner-stone of the Capitol.

see that the L*llo3' National Washington
Monument Association, formed in 'Richmond last
September, mean to avail themselves of the patri-

I otio feeling invoiced by the day. They propose to
distribute boxes through the principal hotels, and
at the statue-ground's, for the reception of contri-
butions. If every person would only drop a cent
in, we would have quite a handsome donation
towards the completion ofa work which, in its
present position, is a lasting disgrace to those who
assumed its management, and actually, by their
conduct, either waylaid the good intention's of the
community toward the national work, or expended
wastefully the money raised for its construction.
I doubt whether the resolution offered In tho

House this past week by Mr. Niblack, of Indiana,
would be of lasting benefit to the oily. Probably
it escaped you. It instructs the Committee on the
District of Columbia toinquire into the expedioney
of providing for tho election of a delegate to re•
present the District in Congress, having the same
duties and powers as delegates from the organized
Territories. It inn matter for serious consideration
whether It would be advisable or not to have this
central neutral ground invaded by the animosities
of party politics. We sometimes find that even
ourmunicipal struggles nearly got thebetter ofus
How might itbe when the bone tobe fought for
would be a seat Id Congress? The subject must
have careful consideration.

I understand that a letter ofa most elevated and
complimentary nature is being signed by C2.1310 Of
our most prominent public men and citizens, ex-
pressing the hope that Mr. Murdoch, whose recent
engagements hero were such intellectual triumphs,
will visit no as soon as ho can. Such a letter will, 1
doubt not, be highly gratifying to Mr. Murdoch,
and probably will have the effect of Inducing him
to comply with the request made in so graceful a
manner and by mach a number of distinguished
people. EZEK RICII/11DO.

Letter from Harrisburg.
[Correspondence of The Preis.]

HARRIOBWRO. Fsb.lB,
The Legislature yesterday visited Millersville, three

miles from Lancaster, to witness the workings of the
State Normal Nchool at that place. At Lancaster they
were received by a large concourse of citizens,and two
fine Milt%Tycompanies, anti were welcomed by Mayor
Sandersod in a neat speech After partaking s lunch.
vehicles were provided, a little marching and counter-
matehilig, to let the people have a fair look at the law-
makers. and then offat a jehu pace for Millersville.

This institution was originally started as a private
school, but its faculty. buildings and grounds, have been
/*enlarged as toplace it under the meaning of the act
of ISM making it a State Normal School, and enabling
It to receive aid from the public treasury. A Monet
School is also attached. in which the graduating class in
the Normal School under tie careful supervisionof the
Professors, will be requited to teach ono or two hours
each day. The following are the provisions of the Nor
mat echool Act of Special interest:

let Any Board of Directors in the counties ofLanais-
ter,l-ork and Lebanon, can send one pupil to the
rich Annually and pay for the tuition out of the town-
shipsalient treasury.

3d Students not desiring to make a business of teach-
in• can be Admitted if there In room for them.

ad. Actual teachers can be admitted for any length of
time not lees than one month.
ale. The diploma granted by the school exempts the

holder train examination, by any authority under the
common school eastern, in all parts of the State ; and

shall be received es evidence of scholarship to the
extent let forth on the fare of it."

6th. Actual teachers, without attending the echool,
marbe examined and receove diplomas.
cordingayneswishesbe received and appropriated ac-

to the ef the denote.
7th. The State Superintendent must approve the

course of ettuly, end the school in required tobe alware
open to his visitation and impaction as well an to the
visitation and inspection of the county Superintendents
ofits proper Normal School district.

Alter the honorable bodies were seated in the hall of
the school, which is capable of Beating MO genuine,
Prof. 7 P Wickersham delivered a welcoming ad-
dress, announcing what was to be seen, and the manner
°fusingH. The trustees then took the delegations in
charge, and escorted them to the various rooms, to see
the mode ofteaching and thePranohoe taught. Firstwe
were taken to the department devoted to the exact
sciences, and saw several most eatistaotory solutions of
Problems in analytical geometry; next a demonstration
in mental arithinetio, which made us doubt whether
Archimedes won nit in error when he said there
was no royal road to learning, and astonished
(hue who learned to "do SUM!" ncoording, to Pike's
nrithmeVe without knowing the whyor the wherefore;
and then to the primary department, to see litt'e boys
and girls exhibit historical lore that we are sure yeti
few of the listeners excelled. taut of all, Professor
Wickersham gave use taste of the quality of his model
school. He put them through n series ofquestions, of
more than an hour inlength, on teaching, echool-houses.

thatwere of unusual interest. and which were m-
astered promptly, PATTI-PRO rut satisfied ; ever) body
was pleased ; and we are sure that the Legislature ac-
quired art amount of knowledge that Will be veinal/le to
them In legislating in the future on the school system.

Last of all, we had speeches. interlarded with the
swept singing of the scholars. Firstcame Judge Whoa.
S.Boil, of Messrs. Mai% Ilm...cbmos. of IllekinaV col-
lege, then Messrs. Thompson of Butler.Kinney ofBrad-
ford, and Byrne of Luzerne—all ef whom evoke in ad-
miring terms of what they hail seen. Judge Bell's
little smeeoh, In manner and matter, was a ;andel for
the scholars of that model school, and we noticed
breathless Interestwhile lie spoke. The Judge is mho-

' tarty in everything he attempts, and does notdeemse the
nee of perfect elocution and smoothly rounded gen-
tenets, wain in a post•pre.ndial effort. Tirespeakers
were all loudly applauded. The party yeti:mei to Har-
risburg in the 6 P. ht, train, wall pleased.

The Almshon%e
(For Tho Pron.)

In yourissue of the lath, there aroeotne edito-
rial remarks inrelation to the management of at.
fairs at the City Almshouse. The remarks are, in
the ewe, exceedingly flattering to the existingBeard of Guardians, and, I may add, deservedly
to.

There is, however, a single point that falls un.
der your criticism on which I desit e to make a re•
mark or two. You disapprove of the appeals thathave boon mode to the public by theresident phy-
sician and chaplain of the Insane department of
the Almshouse. You object to these appeals on the
;round that the Board should purchase the articleswhi ch arc called for, and in all respects make the
insane department such an institution as the mod.
ern improvement in the treatment of the insane
demands.

White I am quite ready to concede the correct- 1nosed the principle you advocate, I think that the !
public—l mean particularly the small lax-payers.
alio really constitute a majority of every communi-
ty—is not quite ready for the transition from doing
next to nothing at all for the insane beyond
keeping them alive, (I must be understood to
mean as regards any special curative treatment,)
to putting the establishment on such a thorough
footing es is demanded by the improvements that
have, within a very few years, been made in their
treatment. For instance, Ido not think that the
public Is quite prepared to tolerate the purchase of
stereoscopes, music -boxes, melodeons, and other
things, which have been lately purchased with
money contributed by benevolent individuals.
And yet, these articles, and others, more expensive
still, that might be named, areregarded as import
ant adjuncts in the treatment of the 1013i1I10at the
present day, For there, it stems to me, it is at
present proper to look to well-disposed persons of
wealth, until they have become a patter the ma-
chinery of the institution, when it will bo ranch
easier to keep them up than it will be to establish
them. Every insane hospital in the country re-
ceives contributions front private individuals, and
this would not have been an exception to therule,
if the public had felt that they could rely on their
contributions being properly dispensed. Indeed.
I am not sure that it would not be policy to look
to private munificence, in part at least, to supply
thefirst want of the insane poor—viz : 7letlf butld-
ings, in a. proper location, and planned SD as to
allow of a proper classification,

A word on this topic. It cannot be many years
before the publio will be compelled to provide new
accommodations for the Insane poor, even without
any reference to adopting modern plane of treat-
ment. Theutmost capacity of the building now
occupied by thorn (and it would then be over-
crowded) is 600. Itnow contains nearly 500. The
average increase of the insane department of the
Almshouse for the past ten yearshas been twenty-

one a year, while *e ratio inn-cages every year.
Last year the increase was sixty-ono. From this
statement, it will ho readily coon that the time is
not far distant when new buildings will have tobe
erected somewhere. In view of this fact, it was
with regret, in an economical point of view, that I
saw that a committee recently appointed by Coun-
cils and by the Boards of Guardians and Prison
Inspector(' decided against changing the building
at present occupied by the insane, and which is
not well adapted to the purposes of an insane hos-
pital, into a house of correction, and erecting new
buildings for the insane. It does not seem to me
that the purchase of ground adjacent to the Coun-
ty Prison, and erecting buildings thereon, and the
traction of work-abops at the Almshouse, is going
to prove economical in view of the facts stated
above

Thom are other points of interest in your excel.
lentremarks, cr hich I would like to have notioed
but this communication is already too long.

CITIZEN.

LATER FROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA AT NEW YORK
NewYORK, Feb. 19.—The rnynl mail ateamship Ara-bia arrived at thin port yesterday. She nailed from Li-verpool Satunhy, February 4th—the came day withthePrince Albert,(whose, now. from St. Johns was pub-lished on we ednesda• ./ She brines advlees fromQueenstown to the afternoon of February 4th, no
TheAmbit passed, on the 6th, abreast of the SouStock, tlio Europa,and Jura, for Liverpool,

THE LATEST.
Ci.voloseroww. Feb I—Afternoon —The steamshipEuropahas arrive!! here, fan her way toLiverpool.I.o‘nos. Feb. 4, I'. Al —.Vim huttwn an the Bank ofRagland line docreneed 1:01610,1 since the previousweekly statement. Consols n e eitoled nt 9ft,;41 06 3 6.to bales,r0.4—1'. wee of Cottonto day 15000 of which 6,(X0 Wiles were fo• amu-let on. TI,o market clones buoyant, with an advancingtendency an.prinea.
Brenaletutts ere quiet. Provisions are also quint.HAVRE COTTON MARKET Fe b. 2 —.New OrleansI!togedorilanaare is quoted at 1051 ;

be, 2.1 f The males ofweek have been 600 babes. steadock an aboveo be.es. The markot clones at the
Quotation.

Loaro/N. Pon. 4.—Messra Baring Brothers reportBreadstuds quiet but stead).
We/oh /rob Balls and Bars closed steady at £s.loegela los for both.
Sucar is curet. Teo 'ready at Is Wale 33i'd. PointeTorpentrne Itteady at Ms. Tallow h•m at Ms 4d0605.Tip has declined 2sac4s. Linseed cakes have lithtlydeclined, end Oilheld for 31..Amerman seovailleS are blow of sale, but price. areunaltered.

I SECOND IMIPATCH.INew Voltyr, )9.—Thn pnpara rooolved by the/anionfurmsh the intellisencer not embraoedInthe report received nor Prince Albert at at 'ohmThe steamship Vigo, arrived Lolfront PloladelPltta, an wtosailonrecentlythe Sth inatplaceofiverpo theinn:natio Meagan...
GREAT BRITADI

In the House of Commonsioanitthhhe:dmion:itd.,cholirraCeoacth:race gave notice that onh
teptirm ofthe House to the telatione with China.The moot important proceeding. of Pertiament on the3d and 3d Int. have already been publielicd.Lord John Ituasell defends' the British consul atTangier from the charge that he aided the Moors, andnaterted that to pursued etrictlyLordeutral policy.

reOponse to an inquiry, John fttia.-11 maidthat the Government had noreason tosuppose lent war•like preentittiiintwere emu. forward on an extraordi •

nary Houle inFrance. The Oovernment had earnestlyendeavored to prevent a renewal of hostilities, nowthat the Comet.* woe not likely to meet, and hail te-aelyell tho item satisfictory nasurancen that the ratifi-
cations of the new o tomereial treaty would be ex-changed in Pane on the OM

Dr. Todd, the eminent physician and pliyaiologist, isdead.

DAN Rica's tinnar Snow.—ln the promotion
of the grand Oriental spectacle of theFloplant of
Slam, the qtensive resources of this /stab-
lishment have been brought fully into regulation,
and theresult is a show pleas of truly extraeail•
nary splendor. The scenery by Mr. Iliwthoscs,
the gorgeous dresses, the beautiful dances and
tableaux, all oembino to produce en enssafe,
which for brilliancy and cempleteness it void
seem Impossible to eurpeut. The glee° ip fourided
upon a Siamese legend, and abounds In inellente
which afford the elephant Lelia Itookh opportn•
nitles for showing her sagacity and thorough
training. She exhibits her gallantry by thepro. '
eentation of bouquets to the Princess, and mos-
ward takes part In a ballet ; she ...Ls as postman
to the lovers. bpries a party ofconspirators who
are seeking the life of thePrince, and liberates
that personage and his adherents sehen the,
are thrown into prison by the usurper. Ir
all of her performances she nets whit
as much apparent intelligence as if she weal
endowed with hnmen reason, and, from her grim
appearenee. one would suppose that the fully at-

predated the importance of bar position among tie
dramatis persona. Thevarious characters ante
the bands of competent reprtseatativea, whurenter
them In a satisfactory manner. Mr. Prank Drew
a extremely funny as Theophilus Giraffe, an Big-
Litman in search of wild animals for the Etiological
Gardens; and Miss Annie Tf01144 1%, Mr. Whittaker,
and Mr. Kent are very amusing in their respective
ales. Tho pageantry is of the gorgeous description,
which is characteristic of this establishment, intro-
ducing a greetnumber of men, women, children,
cud horses. The twit ramie is novel in design, and
truly beautiful in effect, forming en appropriate
lenelusion to 'one of the moot megnifieent pieces
ever put upon the stage.

The Elephant of Slam will be played toinlebt
for the fourth time, in eonnection with a variety
of acts in the ring, by the equestrian troupe, and
en this occasion Senor Monteverdi, a celebrated • ITALY.
contortionist, whose feats are said to be of it moot

is said, bean arro.tod, ot whom forty were

060 lesTanirtli7n ur7,'4;tt Anwntt.bnweeentheVaunt
astonishing character, will make his first appear- am Linea out the other. Tit e hund7ed auto,ortftegger
mice in this city. Mr Penney is announced to ,Tot i. :;; d, li
perform the extraordinary eat entitled "L' Schell° The'be active at Rome.
Perineum" a performanoe which has excited en • I tnna tuee, e Te'epunit:eenT

yissaid of rtwonNoitpeoT.'.l4 "Mem" coo

vuovared from London, and
unusual amount of 'lateral, foul its thrilling tut•

toare in' lail'oltuahthteashVelig7lllYe ARY.
tarn, and other equally attractive feahires
,laded in the programme. I The adress from the iftin, :tiri aar ii 'Protestant Arinettl-eon ea. that the national movement will re amble en%valetas and flpitaary doliteli at the first mot-. 18. 1880.—The number catty, fon Austria.

AUSTRIA.f Philadelphiafor the week Austrian. Neil tobe directing more troops towards
... .AOl ifilViro c iaVoennr tialfr.

-••••• 41 1 Irene ia understand
Ponei tc nFrsnreo doe dnt that It

• bout to smoke a pant summons to Aus'ria deAlraet.010 tr 'one tutu, the veal and Ancona, andyeilolvi at the earliest period and wefttch indemnity us Italy torow ready to offer.
SPAIN.4:r,v,,„firve3orpac %ton; got ready for Mountie,

ItelittiiVaLountayeaMeTtlie Moorish regulararmy
el not >et been limo •ht oat A dtviiton which .. It atId. number/16000 disraolitied troops, are wetting fortreat tattle. The °loot of the Moors is said to bedrew the Spaniards into the interior.

THE LATEST.

HEALTH °mica, Fob.
,f Intermente la the oity o
ndtng February IQ, at

Last

kpoploxy 4puma 3
3

Croup .—. 11
Consvitton of Lungs 3'

Ihnin t
Consumption of Lungs.. 33
Convulsions ..... 13
Disett.so of 4

ONION, Saturday, Felt. 4.—Xoon•—The Australianit hes arrived.
everal terre jouru aleseem toconsider theannexationa.n9y. fis nnunidarthreeil inarhoncepd.contingent ofis to be reduced from AV MO to I In.m.
rater. Feb journalspublish an Aue'r o;race cornorem; the eidisrment of volunteers ' Pone dieimlttnn ;mot.
rdinitin oilmen' had left for Bologna to errs the

PO/Y. lear rents eontitine in Venitto to Analarming egree, andw spread terroroniony the •nhanitants.ON DO e MONEY MARl:ET.—in thelooney markethe 2,1. there arm n yalmor leeling , but the. darn andtinned native. re the open market the rates were
r, underron„e:r sroutkil titint:k s?.; was ,nyt,t iit nnytnil o gr i:et:ltsa l r e:e:d; lire ,pomp, it Is :hll,:elTea:

ltolrnitein Sporu fnbgtiolivin:nsdlzzoir milliz.4ptotscmu ;if per sent

I.Tae TART Man BnaTttentmon —The fifth an- funds have been and n more cheer -
nunl re•mhinn of this unique association took place on
Saturday eveninr• at the Iliblatrd House, in Arch street, n the. 3.1. the loan men, tone continued, and the
below'lentil, and the event was celebrated in a roan- Arip nn' clip article. dated Pride) evening, says

Itctitt 'eisr Ttt‘b a:c;"litthe l'itre "efkla ectxcl il nn' itnt" tion neadiera fri arl tteheenrnew highly satisfactory to all concerned. A sumptuous
supper wee prepared by Mr. Field. the proprietor of tire'Crone, noting as it check le the drain of gold.

Wilkh will add to that gentleman's already fine
revntatton as n enterer t and after the Brotherheed had en. from the bank for exportation. Fite demand
tlieettidied its merits. in a manner that played how well silver for tire East is likewise diminished,
they appreciated their host's abtlities to providefor the ,Id,tdh.eby anddehue, moreover,
comforts of the inner Man, the remainder ol the agita tion In the discount market has been sue-
evening was passed in a renewal of those friendly
sets of rumini intercourse end kindness which it is the cod it be and doubt that the public no confident as
tim and object of the association to perpetuate and Ir of the goiter.' stabilit r of-took-o,nd hate availed
*oblate annually, ns long as there are -members of it metres of the late decline to invest m good sec 1
lisiott. No deaths have as yet occurred among 116 . At the Blink. on Frain), there was a genii bat
original thirty three who compose the organizati,n, ssing demandfor money. parboil) in entinintlan Of
snd this. of itself, is a matter of nn small copy:aids- Yments of the 011. In thin dienount estabilshment
(ion, when we consider the unhealthy nimbi oitee r Nieto°. was dope in pond bills at I percent, and
occupation of themembers, who are all printers, iYdh (Aloe 4hore
one exceptionoandmostly engagedon morning nests-
pe rs—men who toil sometimes nil night in close ones.
broothlngan impute atmosphere; and ell, that tle grlnt
Public Luny enjoy its newspaper when the &Weald
Public oats its breakfast, anti who wend Item nay I
toward their homes each morning as other mtchnnles
are on their way to theirdaily oeoupations. yr ir more
elasticity in their step and a MOM healthfulpow en
their countenances,

The Brotherhood, as typical nfa fraternity. oiler@ the
friendships tended are not mere etas-threats, not a.
texture of wino and dreams, but of the tough sines of
tire human heart. fa worthof the encouragtit Plaudit ,
and the approvingword. stay a hundred p earlhe bu
rind In the cemetery of the peat ere Sic ' ,entry Pale
enn be found to mourn over vanished hue; awl anent-
AIX, may its members gather around the Mabee hoard.
withas warm helots and as happy faoes ns twee who
idorn the " art preservative" did on Saturday eve-
ning,

e m01e5................. 98

" 8pin0........ 2
........ 7

......

" Typhoid 1
Tremorrhoe, Lunge 2Inflammation.nBrain...

Bronchi.. 2
" Lung5....... 12

LoonsB.& Bowels p
Inanition . 2
Monia.n.-Potu.. 1
Old Ake

II 80rn..-..... ..... ID
Unknown 5

'I he London Tot. which hen the credit of homer theorgan of Lord Fnlmerstota, has a conepicuons editonalup. rt the .polica of Engle, d and France, in which itis said • We announced at the husinning of the',ear that a virtual ;thiourea land been effected betweenhogland and Franca(' for the settlement of ItehenMinus. We express!) stated that the two Governmentslitid bound theinselvea by no treaty. but that their agree-
, Meet wits the result of forced circumstances. anal theliontaion of Public opinion. This alliance everyora,y draws closer. and already begins to produce eonAte' lanai palatable ocopequences. It is pow turmoils de.'ermined that no iuterVentlon shall take place in Italy.teal that the mole shall be melt to their own device.Ills therelore•tgreed that the kltatas of VentralItaly shell daspoin of themselves. Fresh elections areI tom held, and the essemblies resoluta from the peonat choice ore Iron to decree the aannexation of theircorntituentsto tan fiord:nom Kingdom Tint Frenchtroopc ore to be withdrne0 from Northern Italy, andfrom Stoma at An earl) opporiamitr. It to no eeC,etthat Austral.. having regarded the Western alliance Andbp, own serious atutoultiea. he. given up all hope ofretrieving her vonituni Andinfluence an Italy, And notonly sheathes heraward, hut pule it le de. An A temptwill he mode toInduce her to grant refuting inVerietitt,Or witch she iostill left mistress"The Pon tidos that "the stublaornness of the Popemade fear so deprave him of the whole or los temporal-
lie.. Notate,' prone tindera heavier tyranny thin oser.and the cries of Vonaio aro loud enough tostrike ouraims, however we nice Clint them. The Italian enestmeLung thrn likely In take still larger .proportions, ourbat snloatt and meet beneficent policy, as that lino ofstint d y lay which this Witee Jut ,iesr, We might havenivegivenea war, mad by woh we mar now guarantylb peace of k wow. That line is nu foreign Intervenetin, but .lily for the Itatiene.”

FRANCE
Samurai are marmot that the Chalons camp will soonbra established

Pa:rte pronnunrea French.tatement of the nppriehing &parkin) of Op iron. s frnm Rome.leSemeJo:lrani eau that it appe rre certain that themotion of the annexation of entre! Italy will be on-bdin to to the result of 13111VOrsal suffrage Alltheveers arm e as to the propriety of that measure. and1.1 early epplicalion of which wit t °snivel) makelown the stele or publip o•inion to itai..:mites clown firm on the 3d, nt 67f We.rinee de In Tour d'euvergne heti been ordered tonitwit his stay at Turn. some time after thearrival ofAron Tnllo rand. tosupport the counsel of trooderationVich Napoleon had or,ored him to submit to Count(Volt.
bo 7reneh army has been considerably reduced, and

to pomy of the emperor tends more than over to-%Ns ;me,

Only

Otherdisown.-- 92

T0ta1...._.......-2011

Under Iyear..... 60
Between land 0..—... 41
Under6--

From the Almshouse.... 12
Peopleof 20
Conot22.. . I
ARTIIUR HUGHES,

Health Olfioor.

•
xtemorATED.—Onwer w. tt. Bartnonnew, who

Wll6 suspended for complicity in the escape of 110T111t1)
k:ents, n prisoner emoted for Wiliam from the Cen-
tral Police Marion, has. WO aro informed, been reinsta-
ted by Mayor Henry.

Further from Iturnutt.r 3::, ..—e4iT oh eteamship Soto, from
ii,t ,eanee andh Havana, and the Quaker CIO, from

~.1.1 t,0 Soto left Havana After (Intl: on the IthlEthpal permit. The Quaker Clty rattet ott theahemship Efarnak arrived at ItbOnnaon the Nth
ftiPeneral had enllcal for voluntt ore to serveto F;iimluott Moro, 0.

'ward improrng. Foetus WCIS coining for.only, awl several “`APISNIxtre loatnng•

Later from Mexico.
1:15:WONa, Feb, 18--An arrival front Vera Cruzbrings 0" tothe 10th inst.

3 10"sn i rr.is repo. led as approaching Vera Cruz.
conststior or 6 000 then end 02it:titrier427 'll"re lner o ' 00 Coo men and 250 Niers of heavyartillery. 'making' aottvo preparationsfor the de-fence of 11.,

TILE LATEST NEWS BOBI@ESS Ia THiI COITSTS Ow SATtitkar.—ln theSupreme Court. ouraturday. before Chiefjustice Low-rie, and Justscee Woodward, Btruns. Thompson, andReed, the ease of the Commonwealthex. ref. Joseph T.Thomas vs. Zacoheus Patterson. John ILAlcllhenny.
and.fonathan Brantr. comintasioaere of Allegheny, cameupon a rule toshow cause whysan attachment shouldnot home rigAinst the commissioners for not obeying awritof mandamus commanding them to teaks full and
ample provision intheir estimate* forraising money topay the interest on the certificatesof loan or bonds ofAllegheny countyhaving couvonsattached, in the cruseamount of 8300.06, for the subscription to the capitalstock of the Pittsburg and Steubenville Railroad Com-pany.

Joseph T. Thorns,, of Philadelphia, holds in his ownright two of said certificatesof loans or bonds. repro-aenting 93,00).
lu theirreturn, the commiasionam MY IWire is pearl.dance that any of the matt certificates of loan or bandshave beau tranaforred by the said Pittsburg andakeu-benville Railroad Company, except the two describedcertifontes. of 91.0va emu. alleged tohe in the noose.-non of the relator, and that. in this and other materialreaps its. there is et manifestvariance between thesaidwrit, and that upon which they have previouslyshowedammo.

I - When the nese was called for argument ottßsterds7morning. Chief Justice Lowrie inquiredwhether thecommissioners werepresent. Al r. of Alla-
, shan't county. replied thatthe represented that hoar.' The Chief Justice was of opinion that the cemmis-elomientwere bound to appear in person. and JusticeWo,glward. viewing this in the light ofa criminal pro-secution. stated his unwillingness to hear (mai lifr.Williams any special pleading orargument. tending toshow that parties charred with a ir!aortal offencewereAot bound to appear in peraon and not by substitute.lter they were here, they biguld he heard throughcounsel.

111r. Williams did not consider the controversy as be-tween the Commonwealth and the dorm:Manta but ra-ther tetween the paintiff(Tromasi and the defendant.and woe, inconsequence, is civil suit.In the coarse of the discussion that ensued upon thispoint, the Chief _boating, Num, never. k- his remarks in re-foaence to thea ndOrdf the oommutsionere inwhat hetermed their dierea' a public duty. bet troutilintthecourt, time alter time. with techniciti objection,.Nearly all the opiniansofthe court were filled with rutInra upon technioalitien-After some further argument and conferencebetweenthe judge.. the case was allowed toproceed PLI thoughthe commissioners were present (Justine Woodwardearlyt thenmor ning.
bench./ The argumentocermiecnen'l the and it woo not concluded at theadjournment of the court.QrenTeß BglOllONl-111146 gtMCOW.—The Court ofeurr t deitTv elltons Atuirtneebdenmerehe4earil:79-Cift:dU.usualth;anionvan removed the partiesfor whom Its whetted,had been exemplified

Cecilia Sheppard convicted oflarceny. was called op.and sentenced to three month. ir ece ivingtonson.Charles :tinges. convicted of stolen goodsknowing them to have been stolen, was sentenced toone year inthe county prison.George Brownformeentenced to three months impn-snoment, t date the Ifid of r̀ovember laat. An ar-gument was heard on a forfeitedrecognisance, and thecourtadjourned
COMMON PLEAN—JUdgeiI Thompson and Allison.—Thecurrent motion list was taken u-Thearguments inthe Bennettpdivorce case will be re-sumed on guards, next in this court. BenlitminWenger. Fiq . making the craftier speech for the liheilant. He will be followed by F. C. Brewster on be-half ofthe reepondent.
The reasons for a new trial in the WWI of RobertThommon. convicted of the mower of John Paige, areto he ensued by SI seers County end Brewster on be-half of the prisoner. on Thursday week. and by Dia' rictAttorneyMann for the C irnmonWealth.
FOR GOOD PCRP OIII6.—To-miorrow evening. aconcert i• tobe Elven in Comaert Hall inaid ofSt Ifin-emit's Rome for Destitute Children. Miss CarolineRichinse, and other distinruielied rowdies have gene-rcuela tendered their Cervices in behalfof the praise-worthy object-
'l he young ladies of the Quincy Adonis GrammarReboot will give a connectat the Musfeat Fund Hall onFriday .purchaseeveninhe proceeds are to be ai. pronriated to the of glOOO for the age Or rheschool.
Thir eveninga concert Is tob. riven in at Patrick'sHall Twentieth and Locust streets, in aid of the pon--An attractive erosramme has bees prepared, and theoccasion promme• tobe ore of pleasurable tomcatsA ooncert t.nd lecture will be given in St. Joseph'sChurch Willing's alley, thisevening, inaid ofthe poor
PION? IN A LAOCA-BitAA SALOON.—rOifordiyafternoon a flsht oceurred in a lacer-beer saloon, iti bird street. below Carter's eller. between a dozen 1.0more of drunken and excited men. Any numher ofeyes and none we e badly punched. and any gusto its orhuman " claret " spilled over the Eln-r. Word we.communicated try the police,who arrived on the spotlust to time to he tan late to make an arrest Tiffsorigin of the p miliatio encounter we could not asciiratite ascertain, al:bench we heard it attributed to afeud between the adherents of two fire companies. Aall events much dewiest was done, and. as usual itsuch cases. to quote a truism that has becomett ped. no arrests were made.

BY TELEGRAPH.
t-r• SEE FIRST PAGE.

Washington Affairs.
itrivoiroN, Feb. 19 —The House Committee onTerritorieshave under consideration the subjects of theTerritorial Government for Nevada, Pike's Peak, andIlsootah. Bills, it is said, will be reported in those eases,and certainly as to the last named Territory. The com-mittee contemplate nothing further at present for Ari-zona than a Surveyor General, and its location as aRohde! district.The Committee on Agriculture have decided toreporta homestead bill, which will MS the House, but its suo-arse in the henste is uncertain.The friends of protection are confident that the HenceCommittee of Viayeand Means will coon report a billimposing specifio in place ofail valorem duties, where-ever the same are practicable.Those who have closely scrutinised the subject saythat the House is almost equally divided on tee ques-tion of the franking privilege, and that the prepondezranee of feeling is against its abolition.The Paraguayan Commissioner has met with a meetcordial receptinni from the Executive officers of ourGovernment. Alter the formal exchange of ratifica-tions of the llowlin treaty, this week, he willenter uponhis duties, under the special convention for the settle-inent of the indemnities due to the Ho hens Company.The House Committee on the Post Office will, et anearly day, give Mr. Miles, of South Carolina, a hearingon the 'whim:A of restoring to the steamer Isabel the re.solar mail service between Charleston and Havana,which le strongll_urged by merchants of Charleston.'indrannah, Key Wei*. and Now York.The House seleot committee appointed to inquire intothe existing laws and report reforms in the manner ofaxecistion and the prices paid for priming and binding,hada long session yesterday. Mr. Heart, the superin-tendent of the public printing. rave many valuablehints from his long experienceon that subject.

rim Virginia Democratic State Con
vention.•

RICHMOND. Vit . Feb.lB.—The SlateConvention brokeup in a row about tw r o'clock this mormug, withoutannouncing the voteon the resolution ** that it is inex-pedient to doolare any particular preference for anynon for President, but pledging to support the nomi-nee of the Charleston t.onsention."This irmontug it wee announced that the vote had notvet been counted. and a motion to now pending to takethe vote again There is an exerting debate on theif 1.41011 of calling the roll, and various points of order.RICHMOND. Va., Feb. 18,3 o'clock F 31 —^ °thing 'hasvet been Muddedon to day. Notes and confusion miles.The Convention lineadjourned till{o'clock, to give thedelmates.time to cool off. It is possible theta resultwill be harmoniously &footed this evening.RicntioNn. Feb 19.—The State Con cationadjourned'est nightwith° it expressing a pre aroma for any Pre-eldential candidate, butadopted a resolution tosupportthe nominee of the Charleston Convention.'I he majority of the Convention lam red a SouthernConference.
After the adjournmenta mese meetingwee he ld. rym-posed principallyor members of the Convention, end thefollowing resolutions ware adopted:
Rrsolved. That every suggestion of patriotism andpolicy favors a concerted e tate action as a m•egure ofsecurity for constitutional State rights.Rc.olvell. That the General Assembly of Virginiashou'd respond favorably to the invitation of the hateoi Soot' Carolina, by the appointment of COMMHISiOn-ore to the united Southern' cirerenee.Alter the mass meeting' hailadjourned, the crowdwaited on Gen ittarke. the Commissioner from Miaslut*pi to Virginia who arrived yesterday. In hisspeech he said that Miss Oil pna wanted the Conferencefor the Union and not for disunion. The South would notco nut of the Union but, if not protected by the Federalet:theta'', would seize upon the Federal property with-in her limits and defend herself. The Speech was re-netvod with great okeerina.

fhe Condemned Prisoners at Charles
CunaListroovx. Frb. 19.—Stephens eud Hazlett.rho lost vtottms of the John Brown raid . Pre Lent torloso nonfinement. Stephens soya that he In Is ottoehoorful and reel-ord then he ever ex peoted to be endr. marked yestotdey that the oonsolousners of suffering

Inar ood canoe lea surnotent consolation.floziett is vary low soircad He declares that hewould infinitely prefer the Wilds of KRIISILI tohie pre-sent position.

The Storm at Boston. • • • •
Ilorton, FOAL—The etorm of yesterday whichedmuch detentson on the railr nda. 's he train leftVow York at3 o'clock yesterday afternoon did not ar-rive here till II o'clock this morntok; the pessenters viaFell River arrived at noon. and those ma fitiminstonhave not yet reached here The pawensers via Bor.wishwill not arrive till to-morrow morning.

Arrival of the steamer Borussia.Nrw Feb 18.—The etenniehin BOTUfilin. fromHamburg via Snuthempton, hagarrived, with Londondates to the 14th init. Her Nimes beve been antici-pated by the Arab's.

Tito National Union Convention.Wasnitiogon. Feb. 19.—The National Union Cornmitten have decided to hold their nominating ConvertLion at Baltimore, the time to oe designated hereafter.
Sailing of Steamers.

NEW YORK, Feb 10.—The eteemelljp City of Washington for Liverpool. and the Moses Taylor Alvinwall. galled to day. The riven; and bay are tail of iceand renders navigationvery difficult.
Republican Nomination.Cmcano fah.79.—Tha RepulVierinshave again cornnetted John 'Wentworth for hlwror.

Tho Rev. A. A. Willits, of Philadelphia,lectured before the Young bferri Christian Asso-ciation, In the Odd Fellows' Hall, Reading, Pa.,on Thursday evening last. There was a respecta-ble attendance—for Reading. The Hall was about
two-thirds filled, principally with ladles and mid-dle•aged gentlemen. The lecture was one of thebest we have ever heard, and certainly one of the
most enjoyable, judgingfrom the hearty applsusoof the audience. Mr. 'Willits does not belie hisreputation. He Is emphatically a man of mark—aIsys preaeher—suited to the age in which we live.His subject was admirably chosen, and admirablytreated. " The Age, and the Man 'brit," formedthe test for his remarks. Ills illustrations werefull of humor and poignant wit, and aimed. as theygenerally were, at the popinjays of aristocracy;who think that " blood" is superior to talent, or" fashion" more honored than sterling worth,brought down the house. Altogether, It was Justsuch a lecture as we should like the whole town tohear, convinced, as we are, that It Could not butbe productive of great good. Ward Beecher and"'tiepin, and others equally known to fame, maybe more dignified and philosophical, but for good
,mmon-senso talk, fervid eloquence, and keenthrusts at modernfollies. Willits will be found hardtobeat.—Berkt and Sehn ylkill Journal.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENIN(I.

~trisivrc euratiAic timonsy or Moi.ic, Broad and Locust.—
NATIONAL THEXTIIII.WAIIITIN street, between Eighthend Ninth.—Dem 11,ost's (treat show 'The Va.Pliant of Siam or, The Fire King's Vow."
War.wmt-Ersitar THISsRIX ecru,e Walnut andEighth.—" Ifrnlet"—" A Kiss in the Dark."WHIXTLIT & CLARIX'S AISCH-HTSIXIT THILTIII.Arch street. above Sixth.—" Octoroon."MoDotorron's Warms, Race street, below Third.—Entertainments nightly.

Ssirimitson's EXHIBITION Roost, .Tayne's common-wealth Building. Chestnut street, above Sixtb.—Thio-don's MuseumofArt.
Titwnx or Worms's, northeast corner Tenth aceChestnut streets.—thsnor Blitz.
ACSDEMY or PINE AnTs. 1025 Chestnut street.—Church's Painting, "The Heart of the Andes."

COMSIENCEUENT Or THE ECLECTIC 'MEDICAL COL-
tgos —The anniri I commencement of this excellentinstitution took place on Saturday afternoon. Theweather was Tory unpleasant. end a !erre number ofthe friends of the college were thus prevented frombeing present

Theexorcises were opened with prayer by Rev. Al.fred Cnokman. after w hich the tielre• of .Doetor ofilledioine was conferred upon the following named gen-tlemen
J. H. Cowles. N. Y ; J. T Ciekerton, Del.: 3. C. Bol-den 0.; AI hi. hisnlY. Vt.; W. Dud'ong. R. I.; W J.Manly. ; Coloa Uquhart. Pa.: 3. W. Mclntosh.N. CkCi. o ; roc!, AM. Pa.- R. T. goof 1.Pa.; E. R. Andrews, N. Y.; S. Kehler, Pa.; 11. itManly. Vt.: Et. 0 Baste. Pa ; H. B. Bowles, Cal.; G. 11,Borgner 0 ; Jews Cress Pa.Thead earldom decree woe conferred upon M. Fal-con. Ind.. sod Henry Watson, 0; The honorary de-teewas conferred uson P. A. Thomas. Pa. The vale-dictory was delivered by Prof. James McClintock Welearn that the college is in a very prosperous condi-tion.
SINGULAR Caan.—On Saturday morning three

men he% a hearing before Aldermen• Beitler on ther lout, of I, reenv The facts. as developtid on the hear-ing. nre—that nit neent for an }:.stern Jewelry house,named Strutter. 'mired in this city last Puesdny withThe usual stock of entnples to offer to the 'rule. The,tilled two !area boxes, nod wore worth from two to threethousand dollars. On Wednesday he went tea barbershop up town to he shaved. 3011 carelessly loft hie b.x inthe nitre of the tonsor until h'e should tall for it. liewasevidently qv/Gelled by sharpers Soon after he wee co e.manrailed in at the teacher's. rind end that Sir. Stettier had Bert him for the Fox. he barber handed overthe ism and trie man ductscpared with it • oop Armhe wens Joined he two vote. HIS name is George Phlffer,and the names of tee litter are Finery Retts and Joseph!tinkle. They diriced the lewelr . anti e mcluded todisente of it by peddling it about the
doing this, they were arrested ny Detective Officer Bartho'emew and Offirier Ash of t e F lerenth ward.andtaken hero.. Alderman Beeler. whwcommated them toanalytic The prisoners had seareelY any motley.

Trot Cortnizios or nun SynnRYS in a fruitfulcollect of comment m .11 circles. We have not seenthe highways in an danger-ms a condition as they herebeen for thebutt twenty-four h hie. during' the present
season There is en ordinance commanding citieenstose to the removal of snow from their pavements,but it seems tohe regard ,'" as a dead letter. The pave-ments Around the agnates, and to front of the publicbuildings are even worse coridition than th • streetsin frost of Frit-tee citizens' dwellin. s To pass alonethe State Route row Is a very denserousIn this row ere are a dozen or more palm officersdrawing nt toat PPO eqe annually from the curve ofour people, yet thew' officers with their mimes sere-none have Oct exhibited public Writ enough to pay alaborer in t' env their memento, The work might becompleted for five dollars, and a great deal of troublesaved to our citizen,. We throw out this hint for thebenefit of thp rqw.

MILITANT FUNERAL CD MEXICAN VOIXNTRERII•—Tie , soldiers of the Mexican War, Peter V. Opp suitPower Rankin. were butte • yeaterdavorith and bay honeera by theficntt i e lon. The latterdied on Friday. at hieresidence In Christian street. shove Front. Be sera cifin rompany 0. Fifth United Buttes Intent*. attachedIn Go' Prat Scott'. line Thq Scott Lesion asselphied atII o'clock at their !Lemony Eighthand Chestnut streets,and moon panted by Beck'e full nand. marchetttntom street. above Front, where the body of Rankin wasclient.n charge. The command then snored to Darien
above Eieo. et wean Parrish end Poplarstreets. when the nodr of Out, Wes received withmili-tary honors. With the two hears, aide by side, thesad funeral procession moved out to Glenwood Came.Tarr. Where the interment and Stint took place }tepid-

ly are the brave band of Mexionn volunteers come totheir last resting place in answer to the roll-call of 'Death.
(lumen OF ST PHILIP DE NEM --The Catholic

(Utah of St. Phil p de Nevi, on Queen street. in South-mark, wan yesterday opened to the mil bin ina splendid yvenerated condition. The old windowa have been re-placed by new ones of painted gla.s, appropriately andmagnificently orpamented. Tbs church now presents
an appeararce of !linking picturesqueness and grentieur.ft is nearly filled with a very law congreitationorom-Jed over by that zealous and devotedclejgymaq%F atherCantwell. who is belated by his flock for his 'piety andhie disinteoestedneas The services yesterday wereuneauelly IMPOSIOS. Bishop Wood. the prelate of thisdiocese, celebrated mere. and a sermon wee deliveredby Rey. Father O'Harra. a yowl., clam twin rapidlybecoming celebrated for his schniaiship end his enge-
m.' eloquence. the genial and learned FatherDunn,of St. Theresa's, also participated ut the exercises.

TEE TWENTY•RECOND OF FEBRUARY COpitig
prom ace tobe celebrated throughout the country withmore then usual ceremony ! The laying of the corner.stone atRosh, rough wit he a Meal event of great uu-pnrtence,and will tie celebrated with it degree of pompnot aeon here for many years. The inaugurati norMMil's' statue °e. hineton. Washim!ton city,lee en event of national Importance. An invitation gas
burn extended to the militaryof the Union to be pre-sent rind the members of the geventh Regiment, ofNow York. hill'. signified their acceptance. Theta ie
it rumor afloat in relation tothe visit of the Netamelijaarde to Washington. Accompanied by one or two ofour best companies. We hope this 111 true, and feel verymuch gratified at the prospect there is of Philadelphiabeing represented at this national celebration.

A WARRINGTON AIONUMENT IN PIIII,ADELPIIIA
—The room of the Weald ton Monument Associationof the First &hoot District of Pennsylvania. No. 42/Walnut street. will be open during the day and eveningon the 22t1 of February to the public. The plans Rut -

matted to the Association by ilenry R. Wrigley andothers will lie on exhibition, The teachers cif the pub-lic schools_,the military. and neemantions hearing thename 01 washington, are expected to visit the roomduring the day.
ANOTtIgn Ixtrovrort.—An unauthorized indivi-dual in now engnced In whetting contributions inaid ofthe Cr,lupine strem Fire Engine. (levered citizenshave elreidy been grossly imposed upon by this swin-dler. The company greatly regret that titer friendshave been thus deceived, and hope that others will 1,5on theirgitmd against any unauthorized weenie to themin behalfof the new ttyp .ratus.
Eki.LOSIOI OF A BOILER.-011 Saturdny morn-

mc. I.4throon eteht and nine o'clock, the frontof theboiler of the steam-fug General Cooke, lying in the ge-
rund dunk hrlow Market street, In the Delnwnre. blew
out. 7'hoinss Rowan, the%man, was Mown threu, Itn window into the cricnued death, tintwe-tamed severe inJuries trim (ling ecaltki. The anJuredmsn wan triter tooie home, In Kensiniton. No other
Person was injured.

THE Weaver Skating Club. under command orCapt. Feter Wearer, Pouted en Sa turday for New York,Boston Quebec. and Noniron!. Disgusted with the tro-pical condition of the atmosphere in this region, theyo northward in search of cold breezes and hard lee.May their Journeyinge prove aucceseful,
AN Acme:sr occurred on the Pittsburg andConnelleville Railroad. on Friday afternoon. JamesBryerlo, a brakesman on the mil train north, while

passing the hell rope over the top of a stock ear, carne
in contact wth a cord track near Gullet 'a et ttlon. end
falling between the care, had one of Ins lace crushedand mangled, counteringamputation necaliao.

iIITORTANT AARMIT —The deltic, tivee have orrested a number of persons on the ahem of beine concorned in various robberies alai/. The informsti,on which the arrests were made was obtained from aconvict nowin prison Th• names of the ?pities orrooted Ma D.Vid blendelhaum, JubusTlandelbaum. DrTheyM; and Andrew Crirti., alias W Bshbettwill have a beam( on the chants preferredIlMnet them. It is supposed met they were ImplicatedInthe robbery of the stores of Shah & Werawag, Joeeph ktekky. and others,whrb hove been noticed byus. Officers Mnkit and Russell made thearrests.
POLlTlCAL.—Notwithstanding the indelneney ofthe weather on Ratan%) evening. the meeting at theRepoliHenn Headquarters and Reading Room. &vent,and Chestnut streets. was wellattended. Judge Kelleydid not spen.k, as was ennOunotd, ineinssequeoce of in-difpneition .0 his family. The mewing wee addressedby -Geom. A- Coffe,t z Fat.,And Mr. 'Eaton. of the PittsFling Gazette. Mr rows., whn wag tarred and feather-ed in 13nuth Carolinaa short time rime. cave a deserts-tion of the incidents connected with that event.• • •
Tow FOURTH ANNUAL BALL of the Yorktown Ac

rooißtion will take place We evening,at Rsasom•straetHall. and we need only Mate that thu society is camwised of members of the Thhernfa Engine Company toassure our readers that itwill be a pleasant affair.Tug Ostia on the Ridge.avenne Railway ranlast evening for the socommodation of churob•goln,people. The carswere well filled, and ran until a latehour.

FuNERAL REP. 060R0111The funeralor the late Rev. Genres Chandlerwill takeplace this morning. His body will be first Wien to thechurch of which he was pastor. on Franklin avenneabove Hanover street, in the Eighteenth ward. TheRev. Dr. Brainerd will stench the funeral semen, afterwhich the corpse will be conveyed to the Laurel BillCometery.
COMMENDABLE LIBERALITY —The Association forthe Reber of Disabled Firemen have appropriated onohundred dollars for therelief of thefamily or Sir. JamesYardley. whoWWI killed at she fire in the Eighteenthward, on Saturdayweek. The deceased wu not a fire-n. Hiedeath molted front his attempt to aid theKensington Engine Company to take their apparatus tothe fire.
STEALING STEREOTYPE ft/TEL—Two youttl.fleeted Wm. Morris and Joseph McCann. had a hearingbefore Alderman Doetler on the charge ofettalingstereobps, plates front Alexander's. on Tenthstreet: Thepartes were arresled by detectives &Menial. Smithand Wood. The alderman committed them indefaultof eISOU ball.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

The Money Market.
PIITIALDTLPNIA, Feb. 13. 10

Tie storm raging to-day would of itselfhe sufficient
toaccount for a small business lathe stock board, wi•b-
out the operation of the ceases that have kept stooks so
dull for these many months- City sixes have settled
down at 101 to 1013i,and 104for the newtunes. There is
not much doing even in the better class of securities.owing to the entire absence of speculative feeling.
Those who hold these securities hold them for invest-
ment, and those who purchase do so with like inten-tions; and the quantities sold dependon the chancesthat
lead holders to realise, and are therefore naturally li-
mited.

The French pagan. received at London on the 2d o'
February, corroborate the report that the first redactionof the English wine duty is to be from as Alto3s p
gallon, and that after April 1.1861, there ie to be a scale
rangingfrom Is tore, according to stret gth. 11 Is alsotimid that the duty on brandy is tobe reduced to nth

'the India Council lent a large amour ton the second.
at three per cent., for six weeks, to some of the esta-blishments seeking advances. Three-months bills weretaken in the discount market.at I to IS per cent., end

sex-month■ bills at five per cent.
The London Tuner, under date of Friday February

3d. sale t " In the foreign exehanges, this afternoonthe quotations for Vienna and Trieste show a renewed
depreciation inthe Austrian cnrrenor.. .

Tho Corn Market was firm this morning, It Pre mg
quotations.

The rerort of the Liverpool Cotton Market for theweek shows an active business, at steady prices, although with leu animationat the close.The Committeeof the Wine and Fpirit Association ofLondon have addressed the Chancellor of the Exche-quer, with s hone that a drawbsek will be allowed to
the trade on their stocks. even in those cases where therequitement. with regard to the form of moonlit. pre
acribed by the excise notion of Jul, tSt3, here been ne •

cleated. Thecommittee a'so have untwisted that totheir opinion any system foe levying the wine duty an-oording to alcoholics atrength will 0 necessarily lead to
greatanomalies," since it will ho itnpraoticable for sorbstrength to be correctly Wien. and then "a differentrate of duty might be levied on the same description
of wine wnen imported into London and other bond-
ing Ports." Mr. Gladstone, it is undergo:Kid, has armed
to receive a deputation on the subject, on nn early dayafter Monday. Although the view! of the committee
respecting the difficulties ofolusffication seem positive.
there eve come per eve who do not apprehend that it
would pramically he attended with much Inconve-niece".

A deputation ofpersons interested la the trade or theCape of Good Hope are about towait on the Chsncelior
of the Exchequer. torequeet an extension of time forthe introduction of the proposed change in the plea
doting. end also that the per °stance test ofalcoholic
strength may be so altered as toadmit of Cape wines,which averasefrom 23 to3a percent

.,hems admitted in
the second elaes—nernely at a deity of lc 6d. insteadof Ps, ex would be the case if that class were limited to
wines ofa sttentth below.% per Gent.

FEHLADELYHtA STOOK EXCIIANCIE 'ALE/,
February 19, MO
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Philadelphia Markets.
Fitsunang Id -Frames.Brendstliffe-The movement is small and priors ahontthe same: sales include 500 Mils BODO41C0 at 95 76; 200bide choice Pei no Iviinitsextra atwall, and 600 bb'sextra fannly at 96 Zit, Mil. There l• very litt‘e de-mand for exhort, and 'he market is quiet but firm atthese rates. The trade are buying modem ely at theAbove qubtatinns for superfine nod eft as, and 96.5007for fancy lots as to quality. Rye flour and Corn Mealare dull, and prices the amine as last quoted Wheat

collies in slowly, and prime lotsAra wanted at foPy for-mer rate': about 2.00 bushels told at 1360136 e for manered, and 1300 'or whits. Rye is sellme at Sfic fo- Penn
si Ivania. Coro is but little int:sired toyaril dull.andAbout 2,000 Isialsels yellow sold at7567r0, mostly at thelatter rate In store Oats are unehanged. sail Pennsyl-
vaniasad slowly at 4-tl4c. Nochance in Barley OF Malt.Rack-tat No 1 (iiiercitron is held at .930 471. tonCotton is steady, but quiet at previous quoted rates.G raceidea are firm. wi h e dee on 3W hhds Sugar to noteat 64erh, ,,y, and 330 Mid. Trinidad Molasses new crop.
at Rio, all on tune Provisions-The market cohtinuesfirm and on the advance. 350 casks Pickled Rams sold
at U0.7010.4e 1.50d0 do in salt, 942 c, and 60,00) thh balkShoulders and Sides at a price kept privato. Bacon togenerally held Mime the views of buyers. Items areworth 11013 c ; halos 10)ke, and Shoulders, Min. Of 1anda sale of ILO hlgs and tea you made at 1 15i1,71.1Y.k. cashAnd time. Roll Butte r! ,s more actoce,And Worth 760170

fh, as, in quality. Fish are unchanged, with a lightstock of ;dacha-el in the denlars: hands, And lemon very
firm. Seeds-There is not much doing, and Cloverseedsells slowly at 94 man 12t gfe bus. the latter for Prime.whiskey is nnonim off slowly at =Win for drudge,
03c for Mule, and fillhiergeio for Pennsylvania and Ohiobldg.

Markets by Telegraph
Nam; Oster%N.. Feb. 11.--2ales of Cotton today 12 &uWes. The weekly statement is as fo lows:rides of the week -.- 77.008 bales.Receipts.... .

•' for the same weel; tri;t year FO irxlExportsfor the week
Total extorts of the 5ea50n........ 1,157;10Receiptsat this port ittio,l of 144t year.... ..113,501)Receipt]] atall ports ahead of last year.... (NM) "

Stock in port ...... 674.111Cotton freights Imre slightly advanced. Sterling' ex-change Vra; exchange on bulls of lading ;btllson New 1 irk 11.1ss11i ; sight lithe par toff.Flooractive at 85 60 Coffee steady at tl' .18 f ,t•R o. Sales of the week 8,100 hags; imports 12 NVbars;total imports ibr the year 44,000 bags; stock in porta3,ooobags.
Nato ilskasita, Feb. 13.—Cotton unchanged; salesto-day 8 000 bales. &tor steady at 6.l4ltalie. Molasses380430. Floor 650. Lard luXe. Ftelshts and ex-change unaltered.
BAl,7l3!nniz. Feb. —Flour dull. Wheatunchanged:prices nominal Corn is advancing t prices are !No.higher; white 75a75; yellow 76rrnc. wel,ht Yorkfirm at 818Feb. Mess. Whiskey stead! at25,/stoma, Fert.—Cotton—Eales to-day of 6,000 Wes,

. -set.ldgillo.lo.. fin iniddrpass isles of the 'we ek,.0M ; receipts, 31000 Gabs, "Watt St.po laajaa tanrear; reee,pts abead or last yearX 0 DX bales stocka Port. WACO bales; the Santisof tkaweek are soloedat JAM ; total exports 'tor the ibouth, atun,wo ;a:chance on New York,47e dia.apas.Cract Peb. l3.—Flour dull; sales at #5.50.25.10.Whiskey unchanged. Pro'naiatta !tack Me"l—0f.1600.4 tha of Stouldera at .Kc. Lard lONC. MessPork $11,73. Esehange on New York ictichankad.

CITY ITEMS.
(From the Independent, New York. Jute 28,18 A(14.nz.—Our advertising columns Colltilill Nevetestimonies to the value of a sew ankle known as•"Spaldiss's Prepared 01ue,7 metal to housekeepersfor reendiegferaitere. It is mowed gnu, ehoink ou..by :hick it is kept in the proper condition for imme-diate use, the ehemmais evaporating as soon as It Is so •leaving the glee to harden. We es° lune ourreader' that thisarticle has the excellent phrenologicalanalits of " large adhesireaess." feat-T,fcWrt

WILL I LltrE XY FATZ ATM THEE?
Will I link my fate with thee?

I tear not so to do ;

What care Ito, fortame's frowns.8o thou art loving.kind, and true?Thy home, though humble, I wtaild shareWithJoy, content. and pride ILife's deepest trontiles I could bearWith thee, beloved, by tor side.
Will Utak my fate with thee

I'mwilling so to do,In weal or woe, in health or pain.
Both nowand all life'sjettrnerthomsh ;Yea. here I row tobe thy bristlesIfthou' it do as other folly.

And strait the 'wedding garb grosidaAt the store of GroovingStokes.
A superb stock of mountable, fashionable clothing etreasonable rates. No Egi7 Chestnut &Meet-N.B.—This celebrated clothing establiehment Lae n 1connection with any otherin the arty.A VIRGINIA VIEW OP TEM CONTINRNTAL.—Aeorreepondent of the Winchester Repiaticeis wasamons the crowd at the opening of the ContinentalRotel the otlns even,ng. In writing home to that is-per he says ''The new- Continental ranks with themost splendid hotels in the world, and thiladslahin eatsblast or this fact, along with the feet that she has themost mar mficeet market-houses, the moat pos erre!steam Ire-enginee, and more of them then any othercity; and best ofall, that she has the Brown &one(nothing Rail ofRockbill k 'Wilson. Nos. Mile and WSChestnut street, above Bath, where. as all the worldknows. the most elegant clothing for gentlemen andyouths canbe obtained.•• • •

larz.—At latitude 77 deg. north, long. 93 west,Captain McClintock, Inhis workon the "Discovery ofthe fate of Sir John Franklin,' meatiest the following`The Fanctimaux mother, carry their infanta= theirbooks ',whin their large for dresses, atd share thebabes eau only be sot at by palling them over thehoulder". Whilst intent upon my bargaining for sa-ver IPOOELS and forks belonging to P anklin's expedi-tion. et the rate .of a few needles or a knits for eachrel et, os, p •rtinacions old dame. after hum r Obtliatedshah. wa likely bigot from,,. for herself polled outher leaptby the arm end enietly held the prior httlecreature (for it was perfectls naked) before mom thebreeze. the temperature at the tam beim, le der, beim•As hernias peUtt: Paterson MP-mord me LOU 840./1.11 bag. lug fora needle hr her child. I sees! Dot sayI save her one as expeditious!, u possible" In read-ing tats account the brig impel:anon n. nh I they therewas a branch of the greyish. .ea" Clottdeg Et•MSLocated in these regions—Tarnishing iced and warnslathing on flu same terms al le done at the store onChestnut street. under the • Contmenta." Thor, onePrice Is marked plainly on the garments, and no derior••:ion in therale.
RIONLY EICBROIDERED TL➢LE A.ND IN6BO CO,rtris.—We bars Just recant' s lute luroise.sua willmil thorn st *lO for Plano and 85 for Table Corson.W. R carry' & Bro.. 719 Cries+untstreet- ft 10-111. et

MARRIED
NIILLICR— FRQDERICX.—Feh. 16, by Ras. RoMtJ. Carson. Mr. Edward MELIA to Min romans E. Fre-dertoh. yel. en Da tiers pteture eopY.lPI6OI —REREERT.—On the bath bolt, by Ear. U.A. miner. • illiom Pigott to A cue Beaten. both of thetwenty third ward.
EDNAEDS—McCLARY.--Cla the lath Met.. by ver.fames traderdoe. Mr. Chas.R. Edwards to MissEttn:lMaCtory. Ali of thts ei•y.OPDYCKE—CoNRAD.—Ey Ala. C. Eraser. JoinN. Fifth street, cm -Arsdneaday the 16th inst.. MrB. Opdi eke to Miss Ann Conrad.both of Batts cottate,Pen, Inteansa.
PATTERRON—CCOPER --On Trinulaw. the 11thinst.. by Rev. J. B. Estee. D. T . Mr. James Patterson-to Mtn Mary A. rooper. both of Allerheny Ctty, Pa. •BA RTON-3011 Pt SON —Oa the 13th irst.. by Rev. C.I ondoo. Mr. Thomas Batton, ci Onr.arns -Fru:abaftnoyin _v. Ottin.to Mist Ret..ees Johnson.of this city. •LD."ll*-1 1ARBERT.—Feh. 16th. Men, at the 're-done. of the bnde's mother.by Mayor Heats, Waient

•Lens toFobs P. Barbs:4ll.ofnos City.

DAN:VA.—On the Lgth mat.. Joseph. aged 4 rears andmosths. end Francis, seed 14months sans cf Francisand GheeF. Iliumof Washisstrm city.The relative' and friend. are rerpectfsliv Invited to'wand their tonere/. from thereandenes of their rand-father John Keefe, San.. No. 11lFederslair!st, ahnTr eFrOnt,"on Taorday afternoon. at! deicek. withoutfir-e:Ler notice. To Dowsed to St Mere*Church, Fourthstreet. [Weailing ten papers please cotiy.l . • •

DARR --On the afternoonof the rem oast. 'Martha.yonntest&Tater of Janeand the late Jnhn Barr.The friend. of the family are invited to attend herfuneral. (rem the residence of her mother. wo. maiSprufenreet, on lueaday afternoon, the Zit inst•. ato'eloct. •

-SIMPSON —On the Om instant.GentleT., ern of thelate Thomas himp•ou. in the 19th year of his age.His male friends, and those of the few*. are rt.•pletfall invited to attend his funeral horn the reef.demo of his mother 924 Pins st ,this (Ate:day I Thorn-the 2Cth inst- at la o'clock. • •

BRAL—On the 77th Inst.. Jacob F.. infant sou ofJohrtand .Ilitry Real, ...ad ft monthsand 10dap..Pusan.) from the residence of his parents. Nn. 4334 Ilee. ntfollt.ahoy.Hanover, this t Monday) allergens,at o clock.
• SMIOnthe 17h inst. of dropsy. Edward Gibsonsmith M. D.. in the 43d1 yearof Ms age. .

-Funeral from his We residence, No, 217 North Twen-ty-first street. this (Mondavi morning. at 11 oclock. •TEAK EN.—On the 16111 inst., after a loos and reinfaleiekneu. which she bore with Christian fortitude. Eli-sabeth Ficaria, eked 4.2• earn.K ETC EIAM.—On the 17th inst., Annie S.. danabter ofBseuvrin and Mary A. Ketcham, in the 9th year cf her
.7ineral f tun her father's residence. N0.7e7 Coatesstreet thin (MOMS, leternnon.et2re clock. •

C ILDS.—On the lath Ina, Mary Moore dens MerciJaatiband I.rd.taCh Ids,agad 9 years and 3 months.Faneml from theresident* ofher parents De KalbStreet, Nom:sown. this (Moad .yImmune.at 19o'cloek,withoutfarther notice. •HKSSEft..—In Germantown.on the Ifthinst. FarahHewer.• .
Funeral from her late residence. in Good street. this(Mond oeoat one(o'clock P. fif..sithect furtherammo.*„REYNOLDS —On theollth inst.. Mrs.Rachel H. Rey.

(olds. rehet of the late William Reynolds, to the Ohy ear ofher ate.
QUI Cli.—Onpe er of

of the 17th inst.. Sarah thedeux leer of Peters. and Ehza R. Qurek. in the
•10All'fgaar—hlg nee.

16th lash. Jame* Monett, 11•.046 )aa
NlMP9O 2C—SaddeolT.nn the lath inst.. J.E. sisaparn,in the 3.101 Tear of hisace. •

M0R.6.31.—0n the 16tn inst. Mary. wife of Bernet.)Moran, is the 4311 year of herage. •

0 (P.--Suddeely on the 16th mst-, Peter V. Opp.rated12 sears sad 3 months.
SHARPLE•3I..-On the 16th irmt., Jesse Shsrpless, tnthe 81. t roar of hi. tore. •

YOLNG.—On the Yountt. Lizzie.danehtemonthlliamant lllRrg.ret af•d 2 years and •
RUTHERFORP.-00 VIP 13:h met.. after • sh ort w-ren. James Rutherford. to the 33th 305r of his ate. •

RESSON & SON, PREVtOIIS To RE-
MOVAL to their new store. (No. 9)8 =PST-N UT Street.) mid eel) ofr eereral hrge lota etSP-DIG COSTAT PRICES BELOW THGE OP' IMPORTS,VON,

And hare nowready GI anteSecondMourning Bnltrante. Ginclanme. Monoellneeskggr;Let iZo:d: li:li:terr e;,ll7nettoeCli,rigat'Sle ek =
Lail4o Sea, &0., crol

SESSON do SON Monnoinc Store,
te9 No. See dwKsTforr Btxei

IMPORTATIONS.
( Reported for the Prese.l

!SAVANNAH—Steamship Siam; of neorzia, asrvist--90 bates cotton °tomer& Harkness: 6u dole mulct meWool & Garrett; ,D 1 holescotton order; At do coo..snn& Russell; 114do S M Wale A Co; 13, do H Sloe& Son;UM do D It CO; 66 cm order; 57 do Day & fdeDe-vd.44 4 do W J & J Ehekey; Stdo CIL Id Dor- & co; {doWhillden & 8oze:15 okra tinsel & Wolfe; al do Sae-
fe CSAILni &.. CO; 46 do A Hostel I box dsoteektry:
100 A W II illTiliOn;Ido A ' ,bays!: Ate Wedle•Mayer, payee 76 Do; 10do 8 A Fedinestoet ; 1 Mx J NIDarer: 20 ekes 13 P &11dr1.10n. & Co; IboxIW&JFStarr, IOn I 14ruler-WILMINGTON, NO—Schr Oeo J Jones. D'Neal--93ba;es emplane sturder. Hazard & Hutchins .o; 11) doyarn Ray & MeDeritt: SI, o cotter, 14 h Is spts turkee-tine 79i Sill,rosin 346 bats yen eatsKra zet& Belli 3 b.ssand e S F•rann &

PASSENGERS ARRIVED. IIn staamatup Wats of GcorA,.. from •avannab—CSsa0 nittt tt henaricks. J ro,nor and ladr.mks, Der 14 retv"a P K.na
MJi■ AI ARegan. Harry Ha to end 7in stearag •

..itildtati Ur lilt. out...ix at t.a.mtar.s.
FROM tHE UNITED BTATYS&

01114 Lkkvt Volk ' naryBremen
..

... -.New York .Brernen... 13Cot Witehlntton New Y0rk..Lteerp001........-. Febl3Nortn Briton.._.Foal:tor/ .Liverpool .......-.Feb 14Canada - . ...koston..LiverpootUnitedKingdo.inNew Yyork..Glaaeoar .-• Fen 311Etna ... Newlotk_tiverpooL.-...... Fab S!Kang5r00........N0t0York.. Liverpool. Felt $3Boneituan...... .I.lyerpool
A tab.'s . New York Feb .7)5ak0nt5.........• New York-I/Amour; --- Slurs /01neg0w.....-...New York Glas-ow .....--.3ltros 3Arson. ----New York list re 31srot. 3

". Boct..n Live-ronl klsrok/UM.. . . New Yo.k. Liverpool Starch 7Edinborgh.......New York .Liverpool. Starch SeAfrica .........New York Li ercool . Arch 13
TO ARRIVE

ABMS LI,. PE TOR. DAVIBremen._.. Bonthanicto..New Y0rk........-...Jan =United Kingdom. tiliatow..New Vora ......Jan 23Kanraroo-Liverl viia QU'LI.. New Yore ....-
..... Feb 1arab:a Lleerhool-Nar York. -----Feb 11Bunco Albert.-- Galway New Y0re.......... Feb 4Saiuma. .- .&utile inptoa-Near York._ ~....Feb 4flurs..arien...-..Li‘erpa,l .rortlann ----Feb alitaa:uvr...-.... Glasgow. New York...-.....Feb SDiro a ..- . ...Lt. eMOOl .Roston ..-....

.
..... Feb II

Anglo dun Liverpool Portland --reinAlrioa .. .Liverpool-New Y0rk........_. Feb lAmerica -...I ..Lorerpaol..flnaton. ..
-

..
---Feb25b Minn ... Southampton . New 0rk......-- Ieb TJ

The Ca.hforota Meal Steamers sail from New York oncite Bth and pith&mink month.The Havana Steamers leave New York on toe it 7th,llth, 17th, and 27th of each month, and Charleston, e.on the Rh and 19th.
When the above dates fall on Sunday. the steamerswill sail on Monday.elm: trout New Orleans.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
=M=M

r TELICGRAPiI.
eopireepondence ofthe rothiemplita Estehance.iCAPE ISLAND. ri J. Fob 19-5 P W.The astir James Neusno, Capt Burt. !root I-Miladef.phis. bound to Taunton, loaded with coaland pin iron.lame Moore here the nalrulns near the cenn.hoatanding. and Iles at Inch water mark. A to 1-rtzge.itun( a at anchor oil !Ma place. bound an. Wind cullsfresh from nortuvreat.

Tours, to. TRW. B. HUGHES
DT TNLEGYA PH.(COrreepolldfllleeof The Preen.)

Arrived. brit Mountain Eagle. NEW CaOILn aFeb 13.
below, ship Edith Rose. Isom Foe Chow.. .

Feh!mired, Steamer City of Norfolktram navannan.
Pant,iive.g. Feb ISArrived. ships OceanBelle, sod Hall, from'York; M Maya and bark Watt° des, nom Boston.

MEMORANDASteamship Borussia. Trautman, from Hamburg, ar-med at New Verb 16th mat'Ship ClaraAnn. Coobs, nihence, was below New Or-loans Ittn inst.
Ship Banshee. Wingate. from Baltimore for Rio deJaneiro. s spokedth ult, lat43 8. long V.Bark Wwaaphinctennbutcher, Collins, was towed toseahorn New Orleans MI inst.
Bark' WAtten Fisher. Crowell. for New Orleans, aidfrom Providence 17th inst. with 11)8 Inns of ice.Bri Abb. Elizabeth. Phinner, front New Yolk, atAlumina tth nit,and sa led 12th for Gibraltar.Schr Jane N Baser. Hand. tbr Georotorr n. SC.wentto sea IrvinCharleston lath inst.Behr H Como. High, for Jacksonville, went to seafrom Chirleetoo ICth inst.Sell. Northern Li_ght. Corson. for New York. clearedat Wilmington. NC 17th inst.Behr Jas Barrett. Nickerson, for Cardenas, cleared atNew Orleans 11th metBohr kt ItCogsshal I Tilton.from New York. arrivedat Wilmington. NC. 17th inst.
Behr N 1, B wales. Holtman. for Philadelphia, wenttogas, from %Wilmington, NC. lech inst.

J J Clime.fn. Philadelphia.clearedat Savannah 16th vitaa.to bales c,,tron. sr min,woks. 60 i Oufeet timber. and to,ooo cane readsB:hrJali,Anna, Harding, for Providence, ele3Ted atSavannah 16th teat.
Bchr John Fai num, Hall, for Philadelphia, sailed IrcnaProvidence 17th anat.
Bohr C Shaw. Shaw, from Savannah. arrived at Pro •vidence ITth inst.
Buhr .1 0 St Hie. HoEman. for Philadelphia, cleared atCharlestonMb Mat. with243 bales cotton, and 339 balesdomestic..mac Irwin,Fredwin. Long.Raueenws. Noma, Alibis.ma. Irwin, Hall, Russell, 'l' 8 Weer. 1/usborou.O.and Caroline Hall, Graham, from Delaware, armed 11;New York lith tnat.


